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« PLUMBING REPAIRS »
Take care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS 

1418 Marcelina Phone 60-J will be several awards "Let us make? this an 
t have been delayed standing court of the Los

Torrance Will Not be a "Stop-Over" for Returning Gl Joes!

Torrance National Bank 
Total Resources

BAROMETER OF TORRANCE GROWTH
During Past 5 Years
1940 

$909,629.00

$1,004,206.00

1942—
., •' , >.

81,562,734.00

1941—

52,342,731.00
1944—

$3,327,856.00
Torrance is NOT a War 
Town, but built on Perma 
nent and Solid Industry.

What kind of a town is Torran<Te going to 
be after the war? We'll tell you!

It is going to be able to attract, to keep and 
hold the returning soldier and those working 
here now on war jobs. It is going to continue 
to march ahead! There is going to be planning 
. . . business planning, recreational planning, 
planning for better schools ... in a word, plan 
ning for better postwar living! But it all de 
pends upon the amount of thought and coopera 
tion that is given by everyone!

That's why the Torrance National Bank is 
so proud of its growth! It is a barometer of 
Torrance during the past five years . . . and a 
definite vision of the fruitful, busy years ahead 
for this great industrial city.

Yes, our returning service men will want 
to live in a live town. They want a town with 
industries, modern stores, good schools and 
good government... a town with a future. They 
want a sort of town the Torrance National Bank 
is pledged to help build TORRANCE!

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSITS INSURANCE CORP.

Torrance National Bank
OFFICERS:

JAMES W. POST, Resident
R. J. DEININGER, Vice Piesident and Cashier
HOWARD E. MUTTON, Vice President
CHAS. T. RIPPX, Vice President
W. B. HICKCOX, Assistant Vice President
G. SATCHFU A«i-> 3 rt r a <hV.
A. GARDNER, Auistant Cashier

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

DIRECTORS:
JAMES w. POST
CHAS. E. CONNER 
M. N. FELKER 
CHAS. T. RIPPV - 
R. J. DEININGER

OBITUARY
MEDOKA PRIDE BULLABD
Services were held at 2 p. m. 

Tuesday at the Oamby Chapel, 
Lomita, for Mcdora' Pride Bul- 
nrd, 88, who died Jan. 12 at her 
ionic at 25013 Oak st, Lomlta 
The Rev. John Orr officiated 
find burial was In Inglowood 
cemetery.

Mrs. Billiard leaves the wld 
ower, Levy; two sisters, Meta 
and Fanny Plrner; and a broth 
er, Otto Plrner.

PHOEBE S. ARMSTRONG
Services were held at 2 p. m 

Wednesday at the Oamby chap 
el, Lomlta, for Phoebe Sophia 
Armstrong, 80, of 24822 Oak St., 
Lomlta",'who died Jan. 12. Burial 
was In Inglowood cemetery.

Mrs. Armstrong had lived in 
Lomlta six years and leaves a 
son, H. E. Armstrong; three 
daughters, Mcsdamcs Alice Ba 
lesske, Lura Bathrlck and Dor 
tha Comstoek; 21 grandchildren 
and nine great grandchildren.

FRANCES ORA RICHARDSON
Services were held at 11 a. m

Tuesday at Gamby chapel in Lo
mita for Frances Oro Richard

m, 23-month-old daughter of
r. and Mrs. Oric E. Richard

son of 20519 N. Royal blvd.,Tor-
ranee, who died Jan 13. The
Rev. John Orr officiated. Th
baby also leaves a brother, Earl,
11, and a sister, Margaret.

FRED HUMPHRIES
Fred Humphries, 64, died Sun 

day at the naval hospital in 
Long BcachT A nalfve'of "Kan 

Mr. Humphries had lived 
several years with his 

daughter, Mrs. Anna Crawford, 
if 25935 Cypress ave., Lomlta 
Ms wife passed away in 1942 

was a retired United States 
customs officer, veteran of the 
Spanish-American War. 

Services were held at the 
leveland mortuary, 550 Fourth 
., San Pedro, Wednesday, Jan. 

17, at 2:00 p. m., with the Rev. 
!has. Swift of Wilmington in 

charge. Soloist was Mrs. Olive 
Bordner. Burial was'in Roose- 

 It Memorial Park cemetery. 
Besides the daughter he leaves 

a brother, Ethic Humphries, of 
Kansas, . and ^hVee'- grandchil 
dren, Virginia,- Prod and Jean- 
nette Crawford of Lomlta.

PAUL JOHN DUEKER
Paul John Dueker, 528 W.

104th St., died at noon Jan. 14, 
.t his home. He was born April

24, 1884 in Illinois, and was an 
il tool manufacturer. Surviv- 

ng are a brother, Otto Dueker,
St. Louis; two nieces, Miss Ruth

Torrance Area 
Welfare Council

Completing Its organization 
plans, the Torrance Area Wel 
fare Council last Thursday ap 
pointed committees which In 
elude many prominent Torrance 
citizens, announces Hlllman R. 
Lee, chairman.

A new committee on social 
legislation will be headed by 
Bernhard Strand, principal of 
Torrance elementary school. This 
group will study measures per 
taining to family and child wel 
fare as they arc presented to 
the state legislature and to con 
gross, and will make rccommen^ 
datlons for endorsement to the 
local council.

Membership questions will bo 
handled by a committee headed 
by Mr. Kenneth Height, with 
Mrs. Edna Smith representing 
Lomlta.

A committee to work with M 
J. Zamorano, manager of Lam 
ina park trailer camp, of prob 
lems of recreation, will be di 
rected by C. Z. Ward.

In addition to the Torrance 
members, there were present at 
the meeting three Lomlta repre 
sentatives, Mrs. Linden Jonnsoq, 
Dr. Etta Woods and Father 
Thomas Barry, and also Father 
Cyril Wood, as chairman of the 
committee on recreational plans 
for the Pueblo.

Franchise Tax 
Examiners Here 
On Feb. 23-24

Examiners from the office of 
the Franchise .Tax Commissioner 
of .California will be In Tor 
rance, at the offices of the 
Chamber of Commerce, on Feb. 
23 and 24, according to word re 
ceived by Harry B. Lewis, exe 
cutive secretary of the chamber.

The examiners will be pro 
vided with desk space, tables, 
chairs and other equipment.

Dueker and Miss Lola Dueker, 
both -of Los Angeles, and a 
nephew, Arnold .Dueker. Services 
will -be conducted from Stone & 
Myers chapel at 2 p. m. today 
with the Rev. H. Wesloy Roloff of 
ficiating. Interment will be in 
Pacific, Crest cemetery.

DEATHS
Eulogio Luna, 66, 21740 Mar 

tin, Torrance.

Townsend Club No. 1
By LOTTIE WADE

Torrance Townsend Club No. 
1 will hold Its regular semi 
monthly social night on Jan. 10. 
There will be the usual games, 
refreshments and dancing with 
prizes for high scores, also a 
door prize. The party held on 
Jan. 12 for the celebration of 
Dr. Townsend's birthday which 
occurred on Jan. 13 was attend 
ed by a large crowd.

Because of the serious Illness' 
of Mrs. Sellers, the president, 
Mr. Sellers could not be present. 
They both arc greatly missed 
and everyone sincerely hopes for 
her speedy recovery.

Mrs. Anna Hlght assisted Mr. 
Bucklcy with the music. Mr. 
and Mrs. Attcbery also helped.

Much of the success was due 
to the untiring efforts of Mrs. 
Newell who always procures and 
serves the fine refreshments 
which on this occasion consisted 
of potato salad, crackers, coffee 
and a fine birthday cake ap 
propriately decorated and let 
tered. A collection for flowers 
to be sent to Mrs. Sellers as u 
tribute of love and respect was 
generously contributed to by 
members and friends.

Student Body 
Election Held . 
At High School
- -Richard.-Jionrath... Is. the... new.. 
student body president at Tor- 
ranee high school, defeating 
Wernor Sommcr in runoffs 
Tuesday following the prlmai-y 
election of last Thursday.

In another runoff, Jane 
Rltchle won over Shirley Thomp 
son for Hecrctai-y, and Barbara 
Toasas defeated Juanita Quick 
for commissioner of advertise, 
mcnt. Joan Mumford was cho 
sen second vice president.

The other new student body 
officers are: vice president, 
Ralph Pegors; boys' self govern 
ment president, Frank Domin- 
gucz; girls' self government 
president, Eunice Abramson; 
commissioner of .safety, Bill 
Stanley; -. cpnim'ssioner of fi 
nance, Myrna Fbssum; commis 
sioner of athletics, Gerald God- 
ard; commissioner of group con 
trol, Gerry Faren; commissioner 
of entertainment. Jerry Weeks; 
commissioner of halls and 
bounds, Lucillc Smith. .

Servicemen's stationery? Call' 
Torrunce 444 or 448.

PARTNERS

Victory

LAUNDRIES

* Professional laundries are doing 85'< of the 
laundry work for the Army Air Force and over 
l)5'/< of the work for all the army ground forces. 
Thus, laundries are helping to keep our fighting 
men clean and healthy.

* But that's only ONE way laundries are helping. 
Right here at home our laundry workers are doing 
the family washing for hundreds of local women, 
giving these women full time for war jobs or other 
patriotic activities.

Torrance Laundry
& Dry Cleaning Company

1842 CARSON PHONE TORRANCE 141
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